[Peritoneal tuberculosis and HIV infection. Reflection apropos of 22 cases at the National Hospital of Bobo Dioulasso].
Peritonitis tuberculosis is still a frequently encountered pathology in our hospital. Since the AIDS pandemic, cases of peritonitis tuberculosis present increasingly atypical characteristics, largely diverging from classical descriptions. The authors report on 22 cases of peritonitis tuberculosis associated with HIV infection. The study was carried out from June 1997 to December 1999 in the National Hospital Centre Souro SANOU of the Bobo Dioulasso internal office. It concerned 10 women and 12 men of a mean age of 37.9 years. The sex-ratio was 1.2 in favour of men. Diagnosis was established by laparoscopy. Peritonitis tuberculosis associated with HIV accounted for 78.5% of peritonitis tuberculosis cases. The clinical picture was dominated by isolated ascite (100%) associated with an oscillating high fever in 68.2% of cases. Negative results for IDR seemed to reflect poor prognosis. Response to treatment was slow but acceptable. The general prognosis was poor with a mortality rate of 18%.